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FLOWER Bc FEATHER
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enViwprzittGREATLY REDUCED MOMour

IniAD OEM3RIDA347ier.1:2-PZUR r.bow-Enna A" jam
TAME V GOODS.

011.013.1CF4NNEDV & BRO.,
729 1511.118TNUT BT., AND 49 B. SECOND BT.

BOOTS AND'SHOES.

HA, lir.P.r 450 HARMER.
MAlMPAOTiatiaill

AND
WIWI 1?-' *LB DW&M

BOOTS AND SHOES.
130.128 NORTH, THIRD KRUM

A hillassortment of Olty mode Boots sad Iniaes Ma-
dan* on and.

off
WATCHES, JEWELRY* &e.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON,
Wits coolsi attention to their stook of BLUM

WARSosbieb is now nnassaily isyse, affording a sa-
May of pattern and design tussurnassnd by any house
no Vatted States, andof finer quality than is nutadso
tared for table use in any tart of the world.
Oat Standard. of Silver h 925-1000 path pure.
The Argil& Sterling......-026-1000
AMOdOIIII and Pronalt 900-1000

Thus it will be 1001 that we give thtrh•Hve ;enspurer
then theAmerican sad French weln, and ten parts purer
than the Smash Sterling, We melt ell oarawn Silver.
and we guarantee the quelities above (t3b),wblohle
thejlettsthat, can be made to be torvietable, and will
resist the settee of Wilt' wed batter teas the ordi-
nate oiler stasttfattanat.

WM, W/LSON & 80N1
BOMB IDrat & =MY &

111.11.—Arr7fineness ofBilter nreautiotarsd u sortedupon, but oesitUsfsnose is/Mosto Rauh sod Mari-
COL stooderd.

Deolois RIPON inch tho was otandsrd AO uMd is
catMail department. •

Tim Ittivoc Hari, $4l-1000 coastantly os
tuutol. :nt • snOtint

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOEBES.

HANDY & BRENNER.
NOB. OS, 15, AND Q 7 NORTH Finn STIMET

WROLNSALN COMMISSION MIRORANA
For the sale at all klada of

ANSYJVIOAN MANUFACTURED JUADWAJM
AND Moms. or

0111101" 1181.6101. TIMM.OW ItNeLnlit
HARDW.ARE AND OUTLECT,

asap onnatantly on hand abut, stook of'Goods to ow
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OMER'S VILliDi

• • Bs the castor ottusrwinh
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wren:Ewe BTEM, 01? Wang) 1C1.105.
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- Aai of iOr Ends is every `nifty.

===3
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IE&W8 DEW MODEL RIFLES J►ND ROME
lorras.neaGuin•• silo. a. 3142101111.• 411. P. MEWL

stOP-tf •

pAGRAGE HARDWARE 119TYM-0.7:3.
' 'ttrollr Tit;g°pl oook 1, 11.AR., "duo er ai o

al woo bisrlitt4* , •• 'l.l 0?' _
_

iv, C7', thrsti.Imsintrir juaa .16jta:401, W4P064-11)And

• CABINET WARE. ---,--.,-----

giLLIAED
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SOWrobtOWBONAIRE& 1,41, E
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WIGS; CILENICALS, 41co.

2 eLISS) PAINTS &u..

rBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
voILTREABT wax=

goviSTIE AND MOB STREETEI,
Wis(iLESALII DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Dealers In WINDOW GLASS, Pane,ea,favrta the swam of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Tfo their lorlto stook of Goode, ',blob th 4 offer et the
lowest 'nuke rates. ocl6-tf

SCALES.

a mm..MANCEIESTER, SCALES;—Countor,
%fotra,Worotionzio, Slay, Goat, and Railroad

AteMIgniogAsohinee (Andrew's Patent 1,And Bee.. for 14, at No. 42A CREnTNIIT Street.
• •••tawnro - - CHARLES A. DANIELS.
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DETAIL 'DRY GOODS.

1.14-13"51" FANOV FURB.
GEO. F. WOMBATS,

NOB. 05 AND 417 AIWU STRUT)

lidA NOW OPEN818 I/BOAL
ORME ASSORTMENT OF FURS,

Made of stook tended by himselfInEurope during the
%Alt ?bring. , 0038-am

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS•

PRINTED LAWNS.

FAIRCHILD & FANSHAWB,
62 & 64 PARK PLACE, 44,

HANK NOW OPEN THEIR USUAL LADOE AND
DEAUTIFILL ASSORTMENT or

PRINTED LA.WNS,
ON SKR BEST 12.00, 1000, AND UM CLOTHS.

ORGANDIES and FANO? DABBLINS, and ROBES
In GREAT VA It:ET 'lt all confined etylee, front the
beet Olaegoer Printers. Produced vrith the greatest NM,
and to 'winch they invite vattivelat Sttoation.

WOVEN DRESS FABRICS,
Oomprlaws all the Novoltkee of the deacon
BRILLIANTES, White and Panted.
GINOHAMS, New and Choice Patterns,

and a Large Stook or Mane!ligneous

BRITISH DRY GOODS.
MEM

BRADFORD STUFF GOODS,
nOth Etalita and F6Wart in Great Namely

IRISH LINENS,
OD THIWILL-INOWN ALMS 01

PATRIC/CZ, MCHOLSON%D'UNSEATELS,
And others, notaprising evert description of

BUYS, DLO USE, MOLLANDS, 65 12 A 3S. SHIRT-
ING,and rand?L !NBA'S.

ILOENT6 FOR

J.&P.COATS' •

BEST BIX-00RD THREAD,
Oferldolt they have on band and eta oonatantly rsoely-
lug., every number and suortment, White and Colored.

ALSO,

MARIANORIIBINACCI AND RICOTARDI
SEWINGS.

Ja.l3 111t-if

VIIRNISIIING DRY GOODS.
IL" SHARPLESS BROTITBRS have replenished
their Stookof Staple

Iris
Go

Linen
odeoftheir own importation.

Barnsleyand h Seetlass.Irish Pillow and Bolster liinens.
Shirting Linens from beet llteacheriee.
Dinen. Damask end Damask Cloths.

amask Ganging and D'i'shes.
Baokeback. Russia and Dam risk Towels.
Colored Bordered Darnell/ Towel's.Faiesta Crash and American Linens.

epe, Worsted Demaeks. Satan Lame,
ce Curtains.boihroidered Muslin.

Filtered Lastinge, Moraine', Druggetts.

Bud 'Rue and Piano Covets.ur, arid Orqen Shade Holland's,

p"ylishand American fine Blankets.
nettle's quilts ofevery quality,

Wine, Sheeting% Venue ts andBlirtings.Salr aot and 803 CHBIST UT direst.

1110tARGAINS FOR, SIX 'WEEKS.
TIRIBNIEir &MIMIC N. E. sorrier IFIGHTII.

and SPRING edit DRN, would reeveotfully Informthe
eubbo gsnerally that from writ (3811.1t6ryli, UM)wart
tae let oi t. Alvah the llBE L GOODS RGARDLESS OF PROFITS!

Tboy ovaa= jesgreof
41c na gir ish and knwriolin Blanket%
Bps itkflirting and Sheeting Muslim
Luiens of oar own importatton.
71annele, Clotho end Cammeres.
AIL good many Cloaks still Ma l.

A Lilo OE STOCK OF WWI' SILKS.
Rost make ofblack edge
ntennoee,hiennoes, Laines, German Paella Plaids, AM

Many of the above ;mole wCO STIdMAWR UtfORR alOgl
N.B.—lt willPay tpgive usa call. Laid

HOSIRRY GOODS. -J. WM. 110E-
•A-KtANN J(o. 9 fferateELORTH Stree.t, has nowIliribraVelitoirettiv .irrrtgl i ataMitirte.irre x Updervensitie.
facture; for ladies' and misses' trear.,.. "Mifef Shirts
and b/mwers, tor_geata and youtbm Morino Hosiery,
eut.ton Hotly.Woollen Hosiery, twos and Gam:A-
M:gat g WI.re nepl ingultyrt :ctigs getigtelare in
familiesus la stank, assertngFlom that his stook to Un-
exoelhul for variety by any ofother in the city, and tb.at
hie_ppees are as lowas tbosen any othez regularbeam

41
P.. .wfo.—No abatement made from the yriose named.

mtf
WitIOUTTA t•HIRTINGS, SOFT

FINIS If,ltuit opened.
4-4 Hasonrille Signings at 123 cents,

34our,r . do
mnkeble for nrants' Shawls.

Lure Stock if Embraiderlen, vary oilcan, via
Bette Collar. and alcoves, Collate , Embroidered Linen
Cambric Handkerobiefs, Se.

Ladies and (bum' Milan Cambric Handkerchiefs, in
treat vanetr.Gents' SilkHandkerohlefs, Black Orarsta, and Neck-
ties.

W BITE 00058 in vriety.
STOCKAreduced iajrse. ofall kinds.

R FAS 0009,
Blanket and Brooke Shawls.

ed and Crib blankets.
Isok SVollie7gß%.!".ifsde.
" Bilk Velvet, co„, Re,

GREAT REDUCTION until February let lOW
taking stook. 4p/uSauf

Alegi ItlOrtTil au Await atTivs.

potwrE PLAID FLANNELS.
2L.1 1 114egarit Braille Shawls,

• Fine Cloth Olean.
Woollen Long Shaer%;ratty 20 and 23 pont Detainer.

3.0 and Stbe Wool Bohm worth ITsad $B.
i nest Black Mourretines, as to66 cents.

111 cent ell wool Plaids.OASSIMER ES.

11.26for best Fancy bass metes.
ood ()nods at $l, 51.10, and 81.15.
Attiee te and thuna mereit, SO to76 dente,
imbues very cheap.

10cent first-nite tint•taand Drnarers,
Glovee, Tin, Mktg,&0., ligation lots.

.0.9.1/Ebit & tiolili7o).
MGM and IttaRKBT.N. fI.—LINEN GOODS,a large and desirable stook of

every delealPtien. pao
riIIIORNLEY °BIM,

-11- Northeast owner EIGHTS and BPRINO GAR-
DEN Btreets,woold inviteattention to their*took ot

.14/41LINEN HDEPE.,
Of thew owndamn Importation, whit& they out oontl-
avail reoommond.

Also. snenotnt wook 0,
Martinaan Sheeting Muslim

fraliah an Amenosn Blankets and Flannella
othi. Caroms, end cahoots.
areellles mite And Oonifortablelii &a.

Uinta of oaks mid thoohe and blanket Dhow!!!
sedum st less than oast!

,Rich 'Fancy Bi lge vary otiose.
set makes of Black Bilk, Ico.

All our stook will befriend desirable. lad

JOSHUAL. BAILY,
IMPORTSR. AND JOBBER

P ANCY AND fiyAPLB DRY 000D8,
No. 213 MARICRT Street,

I.IMat BLPfile,
Invitee attention to a large

Me VERY COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

LINEN GOODS.
Of his own importation,

NOW OPEN.
IRISH TABLE LINENS,
SCOTCH TABLE LINENS,
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS AND D'OYLIES,
BIRD EYE LINENS,

. 11170 g AND DIAPER TOWELLINOV,
BORDRRED TOWgLS,
IRISH SHIRTING LIMO,
PILLOW OASE LINENS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDICEROLIF'S,

&0., &0.,
In all sloes, styles, and qualities,

PROM
THE BEST BLEACHERIES,

BoILIMISINQ

One of the oholeeet Hues of

LINEN GOODS,
TO RE FOUND IN TIM MARKET.

For sale at s email Advanoe onthe
MT OF IMPORTATION.

CASH AND PROMPT MX-MONTHS SHYERS.
ital-it

COMMISSION ROUSES.

FA.RRELL & MORRIS.
SSA OWL9TNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.
. EttD

COMMISSION MBE HANTS

MOTE%
• 04881iLP.A88,

•-•

serf z-

-13PRiNO AtiD
001- 1"burpaL'ETi.

PANTALOON STUFFS,
4114 m &a.. a.e.

FIROTHINCaIAM (t. WELLS,

86 1.171114, mar, Alll4 34 SOUTH
STRNNT.

COTTONADES.
"wow to? both %Abbr.and Jobbers, to tare

nasty.

SIMMER COMM AND CA/MAYERNIVII

Made by WagLutob Mils.

Orders taken for these dettrable goods $3l. Spring trade

FROTHINGHANI
& WELLS,

84 SOUTH FRONT,
AND 96 LETITIA STREET,

Ara AGENTS for the ,ale of Goode Mannfaotored by
the following Domenico, vimt

Itlegeentraw
pApii,

LANA,
Was22,

Xgalgtloll.Lana?.

w.rthed. and (Morel Shootings, Skirtings,
Je, en xtu

RO ESQN'S BLUE PRINTS,
RAMPYGaI COMPANY'S

TWEEDS AND OOTTONADZS in great varlets,
- WASHINGTON MILLS

(Formerly ties este)

pular, Pietro and TeNe Covers, Frinted Fattier',ent,all•Wool and Cotton Warp Clothe,has lxand ne thufaiinees, end Tricots. Also, ner
*M. Satinet/. and Woven. , oletuth-ein

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, 41, HUTCHINSON,
110 112 011.28TNUT

COMMISSION MERORANTE
FOR TIER srax OF

PHEILADL.PRIA-MADE
GOODS.

SADDLERY, ITARNESS, &o.

LAITY & PHILLIPS.
fießtv_oBB, SADDI/41, AND ROSES.'Tits YRial Maw. at the Wtorid'lS Pad', held InLon-don, to MM, was awarded toon for the best Names&Taa.Patign blather. awardedord's Fair, held in flewYork. an /363, awe alio to al for the beet Har-neirtiving sine. then greatly enlarged our ma ufaatunas%mates,rtypr ravire imeti ltrarAr lie pub/laat

Voit.SGanf 31 boa 8 dt.,above Chestnut,
AOBl.Bl-IIA.The,moet complete rumintment of artioles in our huerinsitiess, mirth as prangs,. Ladies' and Gentlemen's

tdiptig_Seddles, Brid ea, DriVing and %rims Whlps,Ply
eta. HmCOVOIS Or Slimmer and Winter new. -Buf

Wavedallother Madeofrobes.
Our mode are manufactured In the very best style ofradtcresUsblidiad Wife but

ONE QUALITY OF LEATHER.,vrtilatte lathe beat the market seat Furnish.Attention Is mica to the following wale of pikes t
Ooadr ain servfittabls alpha bellies* rpm— t° Et'Plain ItlitiAt hartien 828 ISO to 84

e4OtO SOCountry harness makers win be supplied awnMinim°heaver than they tan manufacture them.nbeeirt&ttitm

iTousE F'CrENI,9IIII ,IO STORE.
WILLIAM YARNAEL.

No, logo PRESTriIa AtTRIMT.
(Immediately opposite the Aftdettl., Finn ATte.)

invitee the attention of lIMBEREBPIIREI and
others to his ex teneive assortment of
- 'USEFUL 110158ENBEFING GOON.

" TABLE CUTLERY,
NURSERY FENDERS.

CHAFING,DIMES.
FIRE SCREENB,

P.141,1: WARMERS.
JAS-tuthett TEA VOYE3. kc., &c.

REFINED SUGAR.-500 bbls. crushed,
coarse, and finalynlyerinrd A jpairseandialiw&mai for sale by JArd.EB ORABard k CO„ J -

TrA strAnt. ms)

HA M 8 AND 8110IILDERS. -2,300
Pieces City-Brooked linme and blioniders. Alan,

800.Pinnos extra sugar. oared linms, door hy C. C.
SAIGIAR CO., ARCH Btreet, 2d Breve ?root.,

mAsmaitEL-485 bbla. Nos. 1,2, sad 3
Ataokirel, in model Original Paelcagerof thelagemt Walt,for sanely O. O. SADLER CO.,

greet. ad doornbove Front. D.21.

TURNING- FLUID ALCOINL, AND
A-0 'PM OIL, In lotrrole/Ind half Mir rels, nomfew-Wred and tor sato by ROWLEY', .4.81-LSIIR,NER.k. CO.,
Nn,l6 8. Wham'. 101

pm—prime retailing Charleston Rice
At• tor site bj,UP= ORARAM 00.,wriatoet,

CARPETING%

ssr.lo7' re cu. Nos. 31' and Si North PRONT
Street. are the BOLE AOlNrB in Phibulelrboar for the
11.0XSUItYrAftPE'r COMPANY, and have aonstent4
for sale a toll assortment ofVELYST and 7.16.1118T1t1f
OARPETO, ofchoice pettems.

Also. a large SUP.* of the various limas of ,CAft-
PETB manufactured in Philadelphia say and imunty,
from nearly all the beat manufacturers.

Dealers will find it to their intermit to cell and
examine these goods, which are offered for sale on the
most favorable terms. •

N. B —P. A. ELIOT k CO, being the Bole Agents
In Philadelphia for the sale of the Worsted and CamelYang spun by the Baxoneille DLlle (formerly the New
Enesnd Wormed Company,) and being agents also forthe Baldwin, Wilton, and Abbott Compenlea, have
peouliarfaollitiea for keeping constant ,' for sale the
various koada of Carpets manufactured in Philadelphia,
on the moat favorable twine, jaltlra

PAPER HANGINGS, 4lve.

TO, CLOSE BUSINESS.
HART, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,

NO. 92.3 OBESTEUT STREET,
Wilt sell out, through thisreinter end next spring, their

Large stook of

PAPER HANGINGS,
Cowtilingof ovary varietyoonneotederith the bulinere,

AT GREATLY REWORD PRIORS. •

FINE PRENOR PAPERS AT 30 PER OBPIT,
LOW COST.

Persons wanting their Houma Papered, can get great

BARGAINS.
Jetd•tr

MILLINERY GOODS.

F°R
EVENING PARTIES

BERTHAS,
BABES, SETS,

SLEEVES, and CHEFS,
fa Real Lao*, °rape, Mutton,

Mond ard imitation,
In great varieties, of OA

NR was? STYLES.
Aheo,

4-4, 0.4, 8.4, 0.4, 10.4 ILLUSION,
TARLATANS, CRAPES, do.,

Ai nobbelow the nrual prieee.

WARBURTON'S•
1004 011RSTRUT Street, above Tenth Street,

300 South SECOND Street, below Spruce.
Jal2-tt

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Am.

E T A.BLISILED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

814IIFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
to nod 18 GEtAltßra4 STRBET.(Formerly 0 Chathamstreet, New Y ork,)

Would pallthe Onreal&l /titanium of Oreeers qqdtougsista to hia removal, nod moo the articles of hismanufacture, :

BROWN EINLIFP.24 1,lb oaer kaohee Denostos,,
PVlSTattellCOMB Retypes,

inenovaramm.UFF. Copoubsien,
ernoutflotolt, itktwart.Fresh Honey Dest;ffrolph. orLuntlytoot.TopaCCO.
wooing.

I'. A I.IE, gglcaigwl". 14.1s:firm".sp. 1,2. uaCi7erielt,or swel6 Spalh,
Canister,?4rtarlo 4o2)". Tin Foil Cavendish , pure TurktehAcir.t. or Price* wilt be seatn ounlication,ii.—Note the new ample of NJi Scotch Snuff,which will be found asuperset article far &ovine our.

00401. d.O-ern

nAVANA CIU/kitS.—A handsome as-
'mimeo nowlandingfrom tongs " Karnank" and"Alfred ,Exall," and for sale low be

CARLB TETE.j020.10t. 130 WALNUT enreet.

3nn flan IJAVANA OlGlARS—Cona-
knylvlyty priming

Figaro. PArtagas,
Bolas de Oro, theut ,tnthpAlusno, Yruebese,
alma,nimin,

Vegueros.
Yuma!, &0., &0.,

of dilierent mato and qualities, now lending, jn store,
and for sale by Cliaßla:I TPITE,

je.2o-10c 190 WALNUT Street,

MARTIN QUAYLE'SLLA.BrATIONER.Y. TOY AND FANoy Goon4410krunt,AtiRIUT STRoBT.
MOW lit4mtv&natAnttr "3"MiIpfDELTRI/t.on hand Parlamorr ni nt Art cilAr.

MESSMAOKEIt.6I,--A hue invoice 01MESS~bL., hfs.,ATL,I!,,TO, Ickte NevbuillgilTV:4l:ll,t:OxWirrrit.CBit ie, 80,46"AIT Multi 144 . W p

NEW PUBLICATIO al
"ESIR .JOIIN FIRAN/AN."

".." OAPT. AIeCLIPITOCK'S fIART/VB OF
THE VOYAGE made by the ecrew.elanntr ." Fox," in
search of HIT John Franglin end hie Om wove. 040
large 12mo. volume, With illustrations

POEMS. by the author of "John A rt." " Heart
of Family." rte. One volume •12rin... dot 4otato.

TODI DROWN A'r OXFORD. Pat
THE GOLDEN ItUbe:. A charm , * storY, bf

the author of those delightful books, ' ,Tie 0 Catona
Sunbeam," &e.RYDNI...Y 1)ollEI.1.43 I'OBASS. Anew ' ,time of the
" Wee and Gold" settee.

ile: iklol.4 ,Pt.i 11ALITY. By Brookc
PAUL AI.OXPIII,B CHESS HAMBS, h note. by

Layentbal. One volume, $1,20,BAHOilEhre,R TONVEItd. 111 the or of Dr.
Thome&

THE; WARDEN. by the author 'or The,Her.
trams. '

, I
A PLOT INPRIVATE LIM Ey Wilk (lolling.
vita aiir. litoottE'S MARL OP THE, za WAN

REVOLU PION. 2 volume*, Po., elotti. ITVTHE LIVES OF EMINENT raga!) Pm R,
NOw DECEASED. One large octavo e. ith
Portrait e.

SEVEN YEARS and OTHER TALES. ' Julia Na'
vanangh. Paper. Moen's,

MIS NEPHES SNTATION. A Novel. Into autho.
Tess of" Friends and Pontine." ',

0111 SOH" N'ts (Mos P. A new *too'. „i
THE RECTOR OF AIOfth.LAND. A NOMA No-

val. 4The attention of 1100K. BUYERS is jto the AT-
Tongament at this a slabbehatebt. All the Skeet° ar-
ranged conveniently indi viewns neeordiniFghelr ohs-
ripler, over Which to lettered the lalbje94.,b(dlnit to
vlsiteyge. placenta and EMU method of tome at
their leisure the iarge and verled stook of nowto

st 13 of ~rEllicPt,TlN'ir ARD THEOLOGICAL,
Mrde,EAANKouti, so.ENTIPK,weromoAL. Moccaalley, ice,

Vor sale by SAMUEL hiAZP., , a....104-3 t 721 enEtcrzr -Street.-a,

A VERY REMARKABLE' 0 —,-Lon•
A.+. don Literary Gazette.

THE ORIGIN 08131'EOIRS
DT

AIEANB OF NATURAL IIIII;ECTOt
Or,

THE PRI.4F,RVATION OF PAVORIO ins IN
THE ht RG00143 FOR 1./F.8.(By

CitkaLlta 13).8.W1N• Al. A.
lVol 12nao, 432 roges. $1.25....a , Isom, ~....

. - l
(Frain the Louden Saturday Ravioli

" When we any that the anemone en(noed by
Mr. Darwinare soonas, if established, wo aausa a
oomplete revolution in the fundamental runes of
Natural Sudan—and thither, that salmis a theory
is einisntinily Marmot tram th'e developmen eory of
the 'Vestigesof Creation,' it tenuity°. tor tat ame(ti-
tration as to tronch upon the to ritory of Weighed
relisioug belief—we Imply that his book is.e of the
most imam lent that. fora longLine, has beiglven to
the outdo?. Wo bays not Won anions the *most to
pass our nidgment upon lt—lor it is rt heal say at
dolitetately—that will not bear tohe dealt wU itAtty.
It is the moult of long-continued thoughtsabot, di-
rected by a man of remarkable ability and *attain-
merits to construct and toconsumista ath which
has for its heals some im.deniablo faete."

From theN. Y. Observer.)
.. Readers of hilt dotis.httut book,' Voyages Natu-

ralist,' will recognise inthisnew..ork hi. Or as a
writerortiatever, may be the soieutifia Teri! on Mx
theories.' 1.

irrom the London Literary (layette
" Theconcha oneat which lio alms are Wattling,

that they cannot taut tomcat with consuiLmopposi-
tion. !oar• t arwta him:selfis far froze anticilos that
they will be generally received, but ho has thinly a
right to demandthat they shall be opposed y inthe
same spirit of candor and nioderiition by whittlit ad-
vocacy of them is so eminently distlnguilliee

heat by mail toany *duress on recount ofall
D. APPLE'I ON dr. CO., Pohlman

Jet2l-3t Nos. 316 and 3451804y.
HAZARD, JR., 724 (EST.

P.J NUT Street.haeing added the STATIIIRY to
Ida Book business, would tnterm hin COWMANId the
public that the

iAIONF,RI7 D RP aRTAIEN7
Under the charge or an eepecial olerk,ledin fall

operation.
The gook or PAPERS and'ENvvitiopikeitlriessSsome INNHUNDRKD DIFEBRhNTRIits IES,

STKLI43. AND of ENGLISH it RR'.
CA? MANUPACTUNE, of fill the fi end
PRETTaGT STYLED, and of ALL. P S. Per-
sonsdesiring it can have their initialsBPI Ka on paperwithoutextra ehargo. NEW PATTERNS !STA
tomtit been expressly wade for this shltehnient.
bE LA ROE'S celebrated papers laweqrd, and
wartarted gammas ,. PoR rouTUI3: LEI hri.

8' t,OhttION, NADIRS T MANG
BAGS end WRI I INS 110XEmi of the lttoinnfrio.
two—a Pure nabartmt titconstantly on hat

Among the latest novelties in Pawl_Tipp.,are the Zb.BR P.PERd, of AZUK BITE,
PINK. VIOLEP TINTS.

The QUAD MLLE PAPERS, to poxes o tares,
asrorttd onions.

vvitpiiiNG and VI-IT_ING cARLI raidorED,
PRINTED, or WRITTEN, in the very bellMner
Salehgoblin are incited te lsewhere .

de the
Rook beforeporehatons tr

AN IMPORTANT WORK,
This day to Im'elaat...

Man—Moral and Phystenl; or,the Infilenntteeth
and Disease on Religious txperienos. By flYßyeyti
H. SoliCA. D. U. 12mo. $l.

Thus work luss (mowedthe attention of thwiiii for
many yentaansbtod by varmusrendins andm ex-
pel-tenon. It is not known thntthere Is nnottrork on
the tome 'Nilo in the knahsa tenons*.PublishWed by

ILLIAItI & ALPWlfk.PalltatrotlieDin. CR.Eaktrl t

FROM TUB PRESS OF '
J. B. LIPPINCOTT 00.

.V00'1W49.X.X48
oN TITS

BOIYRJJ4RY OF rtivortrpit fr(4),
sy

IfOff. RODERT,AtiE OWEN,
FCOND EDITIPta READY TMDATI

opynt. rune. ?rtes 101,13, _;O%,
.port"' ttemithiftoW‘Motry whether Oanelard

illtiTtOTelaVili tram AttOthOisrorid in Ma he r0,1 1)0,
de'usioc. It treat/ of the phenomena of AWN(404
spuriafranillitilll, It examines the ellegeteldeneter
prmantirnents.second-ateht, house hauelloge.
g,,,VitiODII; referring to themoat aPProaed =horn was
on helloometion, inseuity, end the yams' gletv 11
inculoas whether, when we met down tie statratteofell atm tanaludinuour owe) that touch on the toms
referred to, ea mere vulgar superetitiona, we erg a-
looking any actual phenomena

" Fie (the author) oeptainkillacnseesthe etddiaetthcalmness, discrimination, and ability, and his Vote
gruntat once take its elate as a valuable collettlrot
11 ,011/ and illustrations On the mysterious suYetifwhioh it Ocate."—N. V. Tll6unr.

The work beforetit to ono to Maken cleated Pil-
lion In the intellectual world. Its contents are nor
that to calculated to excite thoosht, investttatiountcriticism. It ie andicient fort,, to call attention tots
en ex,romely we,l written, clear. and attractive et.ona atibiect in which every readine and cultivated id
that is not n slave to bigotry muet take a deep inter—Rt•ening Eulletsn.

* "'Enough Ma heen mid to Din at-tion to a sterling' book—nee of the Jew on re tuft
whieh worthy of * not -

rig:mot, st se certainly enterteinins rem

COMPENSATION
4LIVATS a FUTURE.

ANNE M. H. BREWSTER,
One Vol., Mo. Pries el.

." It would be well for ua ifwe could leam how ntenjoyment and happiness life can bring when the
and heartare opened to the kindly influencesof the bepint in Artand Natures and this book to ao full ofthuement aid appreciation that the reader cannot
tooatoh some of its genial, hearty spirit. • •

tirears sure Oett lenge whose Putt r it cultivated Ipileropetaation' II very del ehtful uove."—.Se
rnal.

Ifl.
P, b'is' od this Deb

NICCOLO DEL LiAPI;
LAST DAYS OP TILE FLORENTINE REPOS/

BY MASSIMO D'AZWiIiIO,
Translated by

MALLET.
One Voi.,l2nio. Price elz,

" It is, perhaps, Rudiment to state that this hookwritten In one of the hest Italian authors, that it Seof the warmth, passion, fire. force. and Kenna whicharacterise the lire writers of that nation. No roan peruse these glowing pages, which relate to eveand men ofa chivalric and grand Itßti. without heatthe blood quicken in}do veins. and the heart respondnoble deeds allti*Clll/MHDIII. *

In the camseity• torten and novelist. D'Aseslio Iwoven a moist whieh lafte POIIIIIIIIIIO II le 01111/toe."—Revreer. -

GUM GUAIACUM--Strained, for sale by
743'1'2, ILL 101;213f,t,

WM. D. KELLEY AND GEORGE A.
corir wl7, Attorneys at Law. have removed toInflow'NIXT,K &root, below Chootnat. JaP•lm

glje Vitss,
IVSDNRBDAY, JANUARY 25, 1880,

,liacanluraHß.
It has generally Won supposed that the last

article contributed to the Edinburgh &rim,
by Lord Macaulay, was that upon the kart of
Chatham, which appeared in October, 18,14.
The London 011ie says "We believe Lord
blactuday's lastarticle iu theEdinburgh Review
was one on Barrer°, whom Burke had pre.
viously styled a the Anacreon of the Guillo-
tine.' Thls essay was published somewhere
about the year 1846 or 1847." Several arti-
cles written by:Macaulay, not to be found in
the -English collective edition of his works,
are worthy of being brought togothers In a
former article we mentioned his papers on
"English Politics in 1827," and "On the
State of Parties," which appeared in the E.
11., in 1827. He also omitted three papers on
the Utilitarian Philosophy, in which he had
attacked the late James Stuart 211111. "He
has determined," ho says, speaking of him.
self in the third person in• the preface, "to
omitthese papers, not because he is disposed
to retrain single doctrinewhich they contain,
but became) he is unwilling to offer what
might be considered asan affront to the me.
mory of one (Mr. James Mill) front whoa°
opinions he still widely dissents, but to whose
talents and virtues ho admits that he formerly
did not do justice. Serious as aro the faults
of the 'Essay on Government,' a critic,while
noticing those faults, should have abstained
from using contemptuous language respecting
the historian of British India. It ought to be
known that Mr. Mill had the generosity, not
only to forgive, but to forget the unbecoming
acrimony with which he had been assailed,
and was, when his valuable life closed, on
terms of cordial friendship wills his assailant"

The Critic says: "We must notice theaffec-
tion which Lord Macaulay over bore 1,11 Uni-
versity. When be was ill good health it was
his constant practice to visit Trinity, and Its
his old rooms—which were always temporari-
ly vacated on hie coming—to perhaps dream
of the early days when he linked the name of
Pompeii to numbers, and contested in the
Union with Mackworth Freed." In Knight's
Quarterly Magazine, edited by Freed, the
first outpourings of Macaulay's licit fancy
and stirring poetry are to be found :—not the
very 'drat,for the Magazinewas not commenced
untillB23, whereas Macaulay gained the prize-
medal, in 1819,at the Unlyeraity of Cambridge,
for apoem called "Pompeii," and again in 1821,
gained the Chancellor's medal for a poem
entitled "Eventing." His contributions to
Knight were In prose as well as in verse, and
would all bear to be collected. To this time,
also, belongs his translation ofFilicaja's" Ode
on the Deliverance ofVenice from the Turks,"
a noble production, nobly rendered. That
magnificent, fragment " The Armada," was
probably writtenwhile a student at the Uni-
versity, as the ()thee ballads were, but it was
not published far many years—somewhere
about 1833,we think—when yielding to the
solicitation of the late Thomas Pringle, Seere-,
tart' to the Anti-Slavery Society of London,
Macaulay allowedbins topublish it in "Friend-
ship's Offermg," an Annual then edited by
Pringle. Not oven Homer himself, nor Mil-
ton, had happier skill in introducing the names
of localities into song.. Tbeddaeriptlouofthe
rapidity with which the news that the far-
famed aad much-fearedSpanish Armada had
been seen at sea, "beyond Aurigny's Isle," is
one of the most graphic In the language. The
news that is brought in to Plymouth Bay by
merchant-ship, for
" The ta3. Punts, till the noon, had held her else In

The bbbkoti-Alea,blazes "up, rs the,roof et
by

tire—
"FromEedysto»ii to Barwick bounds, by Lynn to Mil-

ford Han "
From ono extremity of the isle tea the other—-
" High on St. Michael's; Mount it shone: it shore onDeath,Beal "
On the waves ofTatnar—o'er Longleat's tow-
er% o'er Cranbourno'n oaks--over Stonehenge
and Beautlen—on Bristol, from Clifton down
—to Itichtnond hill, overhanging the Thames,
between Whitehall and Windsor—thence over
London, But let us quote Macanlay's own
magnificent language:
" And with one start and with one cry, the royal city

woke.
At once on all her *Welt" gates arose the anewerleg

s;
At ones the wild alarum clashed from All her reeling

mires :

From An the batteries of the Tower pealed loud the
voice of fintr ;

And all the thouitnil mute of Thames sent back a
louder cheer;

And from the furthest wards was heard the rush of
hurrying feet,

And the broad streams of pikes and flags rushed down
each rearing street :

And broader still became the blaze, and louder still the
din,

As fast front every village round the home came spur.
ring In t

And eastward straight from wild Blackheath the war.
like errand went,

And roused In many an anoient ball the gallant squires
of Kent.

Southwardfrom Surre)'• pleasant hillsflew tlinee bright
°enders tbrth ;

High on bleak Ifamptitead's swarthy moor they started
for the North;

And on, and on, withouta pause, unti red theybounded
still;

All nightfrom tower to tower they airing; they sprang
from bill to hill :

Till the proud conk unfurledthe Sag o'er Darwin's rocky
damn

Till like volcanoes flared to heaven the stormy hills of
Watee,

Till twelve fair counties taw the blare on Malvern's
lonely height,

Till streamed in crimson on the wind the wreklie's creet
of light,

Till broad and Sewthe star came forth on Ely's stately
fans,

And tower and hamlet ruse in arms o'er all the bound-
1011S !Ain ;

_
Till Habitues lordly terraces the sign toLincoln sent,

VAN.Y GIFT !it ta( .UST—NE' •knd Lincoln eyed the niOSSMEO on o'er the wide vale of
24 BOOKS. Trent;
lf. YOU ARE IN WANT OF ANY BOORS, Till Skiddew saw the Ste that Durnt on Gannet einhat-

EIIX i HEM AT GEORGE G. EVANS tled pile,
1.11 THEM AT a EORGE G. Elr • NS' Aqd the rod glare on Skuidaw Unified the burghers oftit THEM AT GEORGE G. e VANS'(liftBook Store, No. 437 Chestnut Street, Carlisle."

()in Book Store, No. 43) Ch taut street. In the t, blue and gold" edition of Macau-Tie the best piano in le eats.
Books are sold as cheap as at y ether store, lay's Layi: ofAncient Home,published last year
Of gettra ..dit)ii3aandTovgillili wh; I.ltAt:h Book,i 1 by E. R. Butler, are given two more ballads

AglcEMPRESS JOSEPHINE, ' which first appeared in Knight's Quarterly.LIFE OF 7RE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE" Ity CatB. geol. One volume, ume. cloth. Price Sill. These are ‘c TheCavalier's Marchto Lendon,' ,THE, Q T'FAT . A Tale ofthe Days ofKirHerod, nei volume, l2rno.. r lath Moe 81 and that ~ Song of the Huguenots," coin-VIE BIBLICAL REASON WHY. A Family Omild
to Scriptural Reading. 02 e volume, 17irva.. Glatt Wendt% ;

Price St. "Oh! weep for Monoontour.I fig ART OF DANCING. BY K. Ferrite.OneV0112m0..cloth. Price el, oh! weep for the hour
THE ADVENTURES 0 JONATHAN if EVE When the onildren ofdarkneesBRED. •Ily Sam Slick. Jr. One volume. Um., oh 0 And evil heel power:Prior 411.TO 1., DOOMED CHIEF.or we Years Age, By th When the horsemen Of VAtOS4

author of Gent (lodes. inovol. 72rno. Price SI. Triumphantly trod
MEADOR OF SOBEI‘T 110111)1N. Preatidigitem On the bosoms that bledEdited by R. Shelton Nlaokengle, On. whune, na,c For their rights and their tod."cloth. Price RI,
HOW COULD HE HELP IT; or, The Heart Tri Macaulay'; "history of England," Dian.umphant. By A. 8, Roe, One volume, 12mo. Prim.

411n;oA ox OF POPULAR SONO& Thebes.;oelleotion o
pleted, remains a magnificent torso. He Con.

BOOK. owerrob]; e,, ,d, One volume, ninn. Pries St . templated bringing it down to the memory of
THE LIFE AND AOVeNTUKES OF HAJI. BABA

the oriental 7'rii,eller, comments many curious de living Merl) Which 'Nelda have taken a score of
seriptions of the Mysteries of the Harem, OM, Ontv ounes_.:f not more—at the rate be coveredvolume, Hato. Price SIhIEMOIRi OF YltlinlCt, the celebrated Freaoh Pottle ground, for the four which we have relateBeeman. One volume, 17m0., cloth, with a um. Pricy

the even., of on l y t en y ears. Two other .et,ge, t only ten -

THE 11001( OF PLAYS]PRIVATEport 110%. IC A NICSENIENT AND lumen, it, is said, are nearly ready, bringing the
THEATRICAL bNTERTAINMENTS, reign of Queen Anne down to 1711, when theHeins a colleetOn of Orismal and °lootedCOMEDIES. PLAYS. CHARADA & r,. Duchess of Marlborough wan supplanted atWith full descriptions of Coe,unies, Scenery, Prowties&0., and every ei actionrrelevant to a private o Court by Mrs. Mayhem; when the Whig Minis-pubic performance, Thewhole carefully arranged en,

adapted by try (dismissed a few months earlier) wore for-
SILAS.ATSTEELEn•

,ORABMImolly accused of mismanaging the affairs of
Handsomely bound in one volume,l2ino., cloth. Prim England;el.when Marlborough, on his return

BisV,KanOiFfr lLU'h ig,UllB,,PX:rro ß .Y.,)c noenvto giiViinos:,,Shlonat7home from battling in the Low Countries, was
Price fl,Tlit. OLD STONE MANSION, By .hale; J. rotor

accused of peculation, dismissed from all his
eon One volum e,l2iiin.With a gilt. rice elle, offices, and succeeded by (lie Duke ofOrmond

lIINCE OF Tiik: H9llBB OF DA ID, ,fly Rey"!
H. ns.raharp, D. 1i„... Pnr.iatAL2s.

..

ACaptain General of the British army. This
Zoa,l,l(TAVAlt.rl3";',r,,,c,„ii,,,-,tine,..01.,1240 period is not distant front th e signing of the

of Utrecht, (March 50, 17150 andNVA,EAIIS OFPREACIIbRLIFE. Hy Milbuns Treaty
One volonnygreo, Price el, which time commences Lord Malion's HistoryALL THL 14 - W BOORS ens he had, and you lutethe edventage of gettinga (Jilt with ceall hook that ym of England, to the clos.• ofthe American War.
ponchos- ,, We have suggested that Macaulay's earlyCallrn, and one trial trill a„sir you that the 1,14Piece in the city inhere youitelf dir cjch,VAEl4!” is pieces, in prose and verse, shookl be cob

OIPT Both{ EnTABI,IsHmENT, tested. To these might do added his political05 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,
lath-tf Two doors below Filth , on the upper sat e, squibs. When Torn Moore Wan hitting the

VALENTINES.—FIkikIER & BROTHER Tories, right and left, with the sharp arrows
Oursplendid annual assortment of of his wit in The Times newmpapor, MacaulayVALENTINES,

now seedy for the trade. e wall the attention o was doing the same, in the same columns, withdealers to Mitpopular
55, sty, $l5, AND 820 ASoORTMENT OF VA- equal SUCCORS. At least, many ofMacaulay's

LENTINES.Each eesortment complete in itself , and which we wil satirical verses were attributed to Moore, who
warrant togive eatisfactlon. wee quite at a loss to know the seined writergustigg & BROTHER,

lateat• ho South A/XTH street until, ono day it dinner, Macaulay frankly

SUMS OF $lO,OOO AND $5,000 TO B 1 owned to ono particular jeu cresprit which
loaned on hlortgage of City Property. Moore dinavorred, and mentioned others which5. W. THACKAttA & SON.

V/NEGAR.-100 b 24 1)1488."Cthla Tri ß ill71 Stfr ;ie dte.'w Vinegar, in store and for sale hy _ROWi 424
he7lthaedTime3,written,iits obituary of Macaulay, no-

ASHBUBIibm, lc co.,IIB.OUTH WHARVES. la 24Bea•d one of hiespecial peculiarities—hiechary

use of pronouns, and especially of personal
pronouns. In a most Interesting letter, mit-
ten to Bulwer by Macaulay, is a long and In-
genious defence of this usage. The Times did
not notice, however, ono great defect of Ida-
%mill's' writing—viz, the excessive nee of the
disjunctive conjunction (qui" at the cow-
monument of a sentence. Ills Ifistory of
England Is crowded with this abuse of a very
Insignificantmonosyllable. On the average,
about one sentence to three commences with
Bet.

Ills biographer in the Leaden Daily News
says: "Before his retirement from the House
of Commons in 186C, ho was the mere wreck
of his former self. Ills eyo was deep sunk,
and often dim; his lull face was wrinkledand
haggard; his fatigue In utterance was ob-
viously very great; and the tremulousness of
11mb and feature melancholy to behold. Ma-
caulay's was mainly an. Intellectual life, bril-
liant and stimulating, but cold and barren as
regards thehighest part ofhuman nature, As
in his History there is but one touch of ten-
derness—Henrietta Wentworth's name carved
upon the tree—ao in his brilliant andvaried
display 'of power in his life the one thing
wanting ishoart. Probably the single tench of
sensibility was in him, and we should find
some bleeding gashes, or some scars In the
MDT bark, if we were at liberty to, search;
but bard and rugged itwas while throwing out
its profusion of dancing foliage and many-
tinted blossoms. It was a magnificent growth ;
and we mayaccept its beauty very thankfully,
though we know it is only fit for ornament,
and not to yield sweet solace at present or
perennial use. If we cannot have the man of
soul, heroic or other, nor the man of genius,
as statesman or poet, lot us take him use the
eloquent scholar, and be thankful." •

Peach, which is not always cynical, has the
following tribute to his memory

MACAULAY,
43yrt Ducuwatin,laN,

0: dying year didn't wreak thy latest good'
OD those who, wearied with thee, We thee go.

And narlint, Met with palsied hand strike offThe ablest name our Goldin 13ookcould show?Vela apite! self-branded. thou shalt pals away,
Bearing his life whose fame was England'. prideBut through the ages England's tonguesshall say:
That year An ill one. Then Macaulay died.

Macaulay was to have boon interred in the
famous Poet's corner of Westminster Abbey,
on Monday, January 9th. Asingularly worded
notice, in the Timer, declared that the mem-
bers of the Legislature and the gentlemen of
dististiienin letters, science, or art, who may
bo desirous to show their respect to hisme-
mory,are requested to signify their wish to Mr.
C. Buxton, M. P., 7 Grosvenor crescent, as
tho space in the part of the Abbey chosen for
the interment is limited. No ono can be ad-
mitted without a ticket. Here modest merit
was wholly excluded. Only those who felt
themselves to be c' gentlemen of If:Windom in
letters, science, or art," could hope for tick-
ets. Suppose that Mr. C. Buxton's opinion of
their merits and abilities widely differed from
their own ?

Tho place for Macautay'a grave seems hap-
pily chosen—near the last resting-plum of
Camden, almost the father of English history ;

near the spot where repose the ashes ofMay,
the historian of the Long Parliament ; close
to the grave of Dr. Isaac Barrow, formerly of
Trinity College, Cambridge, ofwhich Macaulay
himself had been a Fellow ; near the graves
of Dr. Johnson, David Garrick, William
Gifford, and Brineley Sheridan; and the fect
ofAddison'm statue. In that Bradt Wal-
halla, now lies all that was mortal of Thomas
Babingtou Macaulay, poet and critic, orator
and politician, historian and conversationist,
scholar and atudent. No doubt, hd will take
rank as one ofthe great men of his age.

Letter front New lurk.
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY: ARTICLES AND AUTHORS

—LAM!' CIRCULATION OP SUNDAY PATERS—-
PAIS OP OVA smartarr—?ns BENICIA DOT: xoTt•
urns OP TEM rvanten—TEE EXODUS QV Tin
MEDICAL STUDENTS: ACKIESOATB LOBS OP TWO

• ..,04„tvcosco,Rostm4Tor-or—YalrllliDaLD;
AND TRIBUNE.

[Conaspondenee of The Prem.)
lisw Thaw, Jan, 23,18£10

The February number of the Atlantic Montlate
le out, end will bo found to bo admirably kept up
by the new publishers. I give you the names of
the writers of some of the artioles ; 1. Counting
and Measuring, by 0. R. Lang, ofPhiladelphia;
2. My Last Love; 3. A Shetland Shawl; 4. Robe
di Boma, by Story; 5. The Amber (lode, by Miss
Prescott ; 6 ThePoet's Friends ; 7. The Memorial
of A. B.; or, Matilda Muffin, by itose Terry, a
young lady of Hartford, Connecticut, who is now
reckoned among the beet writers in Harper and the
Onions ; 8. Some Account of a Visionary, by
Marion James, of London; 0. The Trace of Piece-
toque, by d. O. Whittier; 10. The Maroons of de-
mina, by F. VT. Higginson; U. The Professor's
Story; 12. Mexico, by C. O. /farewell, one of the
editors of tho Boston Traveller. The editorial
notices aro by Loyal!, Dr. Palmer, and Grant
White, and aro olever and spirited, as usual.

Some ofourSunday papers are obtaining a cir-
culation that memo almost inoredible. The Met-
&try, for instanoe, now prints a weekly edition of
135,000 copies, and is steadily on the inorease
Bayard Taylor is now among its star contributors.

An industrious member of the Traone editorial
Moir has been diving into the mysteries of the
sheriff's °Mee, and has ascertained that the income
ofthat office from fees alone cannot be leas than
$BO,OOO per annum.

On huge placards posted on fences, monnis of
brick, dead-walls, and on every spot that can he
made available for the purposes of31r, Wiz. Poster,
may be seen, In huge capitals: "Two to one on the
Benicia Ploy"—moaning that friends of the latter
individual aro so confident of the prowess of their
champion, that they are willing to go tuppence to
a penny and larger Roma in proportion, that "the
110.nit•si-a" triumphantly mauls the hitherto vie-
torious Boyers. John Morrissey, however, ileonan's
last antagonist, has five thousand two hundred dol-
lars wagered that 'lke Boy" does not van the
battle. is geinti to witness the skrimmage,
and ifThomas Bayern has a bad show, will "hedge"
in order not to lose.

Tho fighting men are monopolieing quite too
much ofthe public attention, every little knock-
down In which they engage being made the ealdeot
of minute description in the daily papers. On
Friday night, for inetance, the famous and gallant
Wm. Mulligan entered the slaking saloon of the
famous and gallant John Morrissey, and Intimated
to the lost-named individual that be could thrash
him. The last named ordered the brat named to
vacate, which was declined in vigorous and untols.
takable -English. Mr. Mulligan wen prepared to
back up Ms position by an appeal to the revolver,
but the apparition ofa policeman or two calmed
thebellicosegentleman, and he permitted himself
tobe quietly walked Mrto the station. home. All
of which has been duly chronicled in the daily
papers.

Of the young medical students, fourteen In num.
ber, whoresolved, a few weeks sinoe, to return to
the Bouth on mount of " Old Brown," three only
loft, and one of them has sinee returned. 'Young
gentlemen who are ambitious of excellence In me-
dicine or surgery find there is no Northern or
southern mode of obtaining it; and that large oi.
ties alone, with their numerous hospitals and publio
institutions, offer indinpensablo facilities for a
thorough mastery of the science.

Bo much has been field during the last week of
the relative circulation and bueintss of the Herald
and Tribune establishments, that it has elicited
thefollowing facts

Hanano Rscatrrs Tomas gustsrs
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There figures show the average receipts of the
Herald to have boon $51,865 65, while the Pi.
tune thaws an average of $88,242 95. The In-
crease this year oror last is $12,948.95 for the
Herald and $35,007 58 for the Tribune, or nearly
three times the amount of increase shown by the
Herald. The threatened dissolution of the Union
don't scorn to 'Toot the prosperity of our daily
papers. Indeed, it would NM that the eacluelon
of the Tribune from the South by tho Peet Offtoe
Department has only tended to swell Its eiroula-
tin and business.

rfr Mr. James McLean, father of Washington
McLean, one of the proprietors of the Cincinnati
Envit rer, foil In an epileptic at last Friday after-
noon, on Court street, between Race and Rim, Cin-
einnati, Ohio, and injured himself quite seriously.
Ms bend woe badly cut. and he received some in-
ternal wounds. Mr. McLean Is over seventy years
of age, and bite been a resident of that city for
nearly half a century.

MI" 'She Narita received by Bishop lifoClosktt
of New York, at the recent aocident on tbo Hudson
River Railroad, aro more et:rare than at grit 'ap-
posed.
rir It is announced In the fashionable world

that the handsome Madame Bodies*, widow of the
Into Russian ambassador, will shortly wed Captain
t Cott, of the British navy.

TWO CENTS.
THE PULPIT.

Jubilee Sermon on the American Board
of Comnsis,lionera for Foreign Ms-clone.

UT REV. TRORAR J. tatracao,
Pastor of Mil Pre,hterian Church, Buttonwood

street, above Fifth.
On last Sunday morning, the Rev. T. J. Shap.

herd, peel?' of the lluttonwood.streatPrisbyteian
01:math, &divan," ft discount. to Ms commotion,
founded upon thefollowing text ofSorlpturo :

A JURILRI9 Mt:ALL TVA? nrnzra TEAR ON UNTO
TOV."—Ltviticua. xtv-11.

A few Introductory remarks of the speaker will
!Mints the deaign and object of the sermon. It
wee, In a large measure, an extempore effort, and
was delivered with the surnal grate end propriety
of language whlob, oharaoterise Mr. Shepherd's
pulpit efforts.

Ile opened by saying that among the Hebrews
the fiftieth yearbad been one of Joy and gLuiness,
because In that year possessions reverted to their
original owners, and liberty was proclaimed to the
oppressed. In manyrespects that year of jubilee,
as It Is termed, woo a type of what shall be when
Christ shall reign over the aglow' or the earth, in
the millennial ago--when Infidelity and ail ilia
etinectid,tasit vet% Asti .give place to hie albeon-
nutting love. It was the prominence given to
the jubilee year, under the Levitical law, that bad
rendered the fiftieth year, by custom, a period of
jubilee and special interest even In the Christian
church. Theperiod thus selectedwas regarded as
peculiarly fitted for such observance, in point o
interval, and being At it were the picot uponwhich the century turned, it presented 11e mostnatural point from which to review the past andanticipate the future.

Approaching more nearly the special theme ofhis discourse, heremarked that in the second halfof the present century of the Christian era, the
occasions of unal-eantenniatjabilees of various in-'dilutions dear to the thatch, bad been already
numerous. In 1853, the British and Foreign Bible800ieiy had reached that interesting epoch in its
history, and the current year, 1840, was to be
memorable as the jubilee year of the American
Board of Commissionersfor Foreign Missions. And
what anoccasion of joy did the reminiscences of
the doings of that noble Institution afford ! The
historical details of this Board—its origin, and thegrand objects which it had been instrumental inachieving. as portrayed by Mr, Shepherd—were soreplete with Interesting information to the Chrie-
titre community, that we shalt endeavor to repro..duce them here with as much fullness as our space
will admit.

On the Trtb of June, 1810, in the town of Brad.
ford, Massimhosetts, some five or six ebrisustimon, ministers and others, had associeted them-
selves together to form what is now known allover the world ow the "American Board of Corn.mission erafor Foreign Mindere," with the view ofsustaining the heralds of the cross in foreign lands.On the nth. of June next fifty years of its exist-
ence will bo accomplished, and the thought he
wished mainly to consider in this connection was,how to make this jubilee period a auitable once-sion {forgrateful joy? In attempting to specify
some of the modes, it wee prepay to inquire as to
what God in his providence had achieved within
the past half century through this nosey.

Inthe first place, it bad accomplished the lift-ing up of largo communities of menfrom abject bar-barism, to a state of olVilisation and comparativerefinement In this country it was difficult torealize folly the extent of the great changes thathad that been wrought, unfamiliar as we are withthe gross practlees of heathen lands. Of what hadbeen nebleved by this agency, however, the Sand-
wich Islands, in the North Pacific, Ocean.furnished
a notable example. No more than forty years
ago, the inhabitants of those islands groaned under
the absolute despotism of petty ehlefe; they weresubjected to all the evils of polygamy and lawless
licentiousness. and their property was only held at
the caprice of a tyrant. But since the Introduction
of Christianity,how different was their oondition!
A system ofhuman lawn bad been adopted ; courtsof justice had been established ; the taxation of thepeople was now moderate, andthe Governmentwasadministered on just and economical principles,Fla bad, in fact. no hesitation in eaying that theSandwich /elands to-day were ahead of what Eng-land was two centuries ago. This was Oct a re-
trainee, but a reality, and be rejoloed to know that
it bad pleased God to bring about this happychange through the preaching ofhis Word, by LOU.slonariss from these States. Sorely there wascause for joyin the foot that a people had thus
passed from the horrors of barbarism to the men!.
ties and courtesies of Christianity. Especiallywould this change redound to the future benefit of
oar own beloved'sentry. These islands in the North
Neldawere the half-wayhuman thegrand futurehighway of our oommerca with the distant Fast—a
commerce. he begged his heerers to remember,which in every age artist vast had decided thedestiny of nations.

But, in the next place, this Board had been the
meats of imparting new life in the churches in dif-
ferent eountrtes. The novae of review WAS here
changed from the-islands of them to Seethe/thornEurope end Northwestern Aslee—the workacme:
pliebed. by 9511510193944%/Et 194145t94.14.5145991195009-AliSIATKVIC9191511t111110 "/7591r parted an the seventh
oentury, when the mirsionariee of the former were
carrying Christianity to the East; when it seemed
to be sinking in the West and rifler: in the East,
wee here referred to. Itwas then, also, that Me.
hcruedanism Drat reared its head. Pts.ioic over
the struggles of the tenth century, and the parse-
mittens which at length, in the sixteenth century,
bed driven the Nestorians to take refuge in the
mountains of Persia, he adverted to the condition
of those people in that region to-day, and the great
work that bad been wrought among them by our
missionaries to restore them to a true Bible Chris-tianity. So sleep. indeed, had those people fallen,
though professedly Christian, that when our mis-
sionaries first went there, the necessity of a " re-
newed heart" was not recognised among them.
The work presented was, therefore, not only to
evangelise the people, but the preachers them-
soiree. The translation of the Bible into their
own tongue land greatly facilitated this objeet.

The history of the Armenians, who, on Recount
of their shrewdness, were designated as the 'Yan-

kees of the Bast. was not dissimilar to that of theIlestorians, and dated back as far as the fourth
dentureof our era. Among them, also, the Bible
had worked wonders. To-day ootverelone were
hiking place in and around the city of Constanti-
nople by hundreds. We saw then, In surveying
the past, that the last fifty years had served to
part new life to churches that bad long beets dead
—like 90 many LAMMAS raised from the grave.
And was this not en °session ofreal joy?

list, again: The rousing of our ehurches to
greater activity, in spreading the Word of God in
ourown country, was in itselfa suffistieetcanoe far
blessing God for ever having called into existence
the American Board of Commissionersfor Foreign
3lissions. Ile had not time toelaborate, bat would
merely indicate an argument. Tho very hot that
great tffs9tl were matte to carry the Bible to the
heathen abroad bad tended more than anything
else could have done to awaken Christians to a
deeper interest in the perishing ones in our midst.
And now, to the question, Where were all these
agencies before the year IMO? The only answer
that could be given 1911--NOWWERS ! If esid he,
the American Sunday-school Union, with its noble
edifice on Chestnut street, bee done anything to re-
claim the children of our land, and to lead them
In the way of life,all is due to the establishment of
this Board.

But he could not dismiss this subject without
sumo reference to the future (fitly years) history
of this useful institution. Already the halt cen-
tury to be ushered Innn the 2Tth of Jure next was
flushed with the dawning of the day. in !comport.
eon with which, even the noontide of the past deep-
ened into midnight. Turkey was tottering to its
fall; England was rapidly marching on to sover-
eignty in India. and it was not hazarding too much
to say, that fifty years hence would witness the on-
prernaoy of Christianity among the nations of the
earth

Yet our joy should be incomplete if we only
looked over the past, and contemplated the feturo.
We must riddreas oureelves to a practical work,
involving atom self denial on the part of God's
people. If Christians expected to participate in
the glory that is to come, they must not withhold
their contributions towards carrying it on. They
should strive to " abound in the grace of libe-
rality." and the man who had not yet learned the
pleasure of giving, had not yet learned the alpha-
bet of Christianity. It was the benevolent man
alone who knew the sweets of real • joy. That
heavenly quality beamed in the Noe of every man
who possessed it, and marked him as a follower of
the Lord in this respect. We had nothing which
we had not reesica, art , that, on the common prin•
cipie of restitution, It became our duty to do what
we could in return, and be therefore called upon
all who beard him to be present on next Sunday
morning. (when the annual collection in behalf of
the All. C. F. M. will be taken up.) and give
liberally, and hoped that all who had, on former
occasions, withheld from God what they should
hare given, would come forward and restore it by
a generous contribution. Within the past two
years, thereceipta had not been aufficient to justify
the coals of labor which bad been markedout;
and be thought that labors which bad been so
much blessed of Cod In the past should not be
left to languish for the want of a proper interest
on the part of Christians to continue them.

A EItUMMAST.II FAVALT.—refed. In Twinsburg,
Summit county, Ohio. January 4th, 1660, Mrs
Molly Post, widow of Joshua Post, deceased. Mr.
Post cams with his family from Saybrook, Connec
ticut. to Horthfield, in Summit (then Portage)
county, in 1820,-and died in 1822, leaving Mrs Poet
en a new and but little improved farm, with thir-
teenchildren, two eons and eleven daughters, In
Int% moderate circutnatiumes as to property, but
byher energy, industry, end good economy, over-
came all pecuniary difficulties. so that she not only
cared well for her own household. but gave liber-
ally to her less fortunate neighbors. All of her
children were respeottbly monied in early life,
and each ono of the thirteen raised a family of
children. ton of which families have resided in
Twinsburg. Her posterity now living le eleven
children, seventy-fivo grand-childron, (only three
of her grand-children hare ever died. excepta few
infants.) Sfty-seven gront•grannl-cbildren—in r,ll
of the throe generations, ono hundrsitaul forty-
three.

3fINNz gore MAD.--The late Democratic State
Convention of Minnesota made the same mistake
that the Democrats of Ohio did lit regard to en-
dorsingOld nueli's Tom Fooleries.Net one
Word wee enid in any of their 'resoluttoes that re-
forted in the remotest sense to the President.
They passed him by in solemn silence. They
even refuted to endorse their own Senator, Mr.
Rice, beoanso the latter was an Administration
man. What madness! It was kindness. however.
in the Minnesota men, not to eennure. They toted
upon Oray'e advice, rot Gray the printer, but
Oray the poet, in his elegy written upon en un-
fortunate youth who died and was burled in a
country chat-oh-yard

"No tether seek his merits to &Worm,
Or dmw his frailtme from their dreedatoee."

G7ovtiland Vaindeator
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mr The editor of the Memphis Avaiandie

quotes a little paragraph from one paper, to theeffect that Mr. Buchanan does not look like an ho-nest logo, and characterises it as "trickeri "

if that's winked, we feel disported to to a life far-ther in oar career ofwickedness. and esy, not onlythat Mr. Buchanan doesn't look like an honestman, but that he doesn'tart like one. The UM-phis editor calls him " a venerable roan," but erathink him merelyold, withoutbeing venerable. IBAdefenderboasts thatbe "directs the glares ofa keengray eye full en the countenance of the man haconverseswith " It can't be mid, though. that hoever direct' (too gray eyes full upon cry man'scountenance, for his tieb graya arealways gotrg Indifferent directions. And to what a desperatestrait must an organ be reduced when it oar makeno higher boast for the President of the railedStates, the inettmlAnt or the Brat office In theworld, than that he con actually look a man in.thefare!- - .
We hare geld, and tens of thonsar.ds of the betmen in the nation hsve said and do ;sty, that Presi-dent Buchanan doesn't not likean honest man Wsconduct in lending to the Secretary of the Navy.with lots own endorsement. a letterreceturneadtrgthat a valuable Government oentraot should hogiven to a epeoltied house in Philadelphia, with-out regard to terms for the avowedreason that theelection of spartionlarDemteratto CODOESS oruldthereby be rendered certain; his conduct Innot onlyteleratink, but rewarding with one of the highestoincea of the Dorothea/ant, the notorions GlaeoyJones afterthepubliestion of Jones' letter provinghim to have secured, while in Co term valuablecontracts at the departments for business drine uponthe stipulated condition of sharieg try! profits; hisconduot In countenancing and cooniving at, if not

actually promotin,g, the wretched froula and vit.!alnico proved to have been perpetrated in the Guthmule Islet and handredsofother maters, at a tre-mendous expense to a nearlyrathed ttecotrv—allthese things totem his vcandß,leno improbl'y in theeyes ofall the world. TheMemphis editor thinks,or thinks be thinks, that " the exalted po-ithawhich Mr. Buchanan bolds as ChiefMaxistrate ofthis Confederacy" should protect him from snoblanguage as we have need toward him. In oarview, the higher and more important a man's po-litical position is, the more he deserves rebuke endcondemnation and execration if halveshis powersand prerogatives, as we are sure Pr ,sider.... Iln-ohanart has done, for evil /Ltd not for good —Ln:rts-ville Journal.
Dora bits inToragsse.s.—Thetreshingten. cor-

respondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer says :

" Thenomination of Hon. Andrew Johnson forthe Presidency by the Democratic State Cons.eUtitaiof Tennees.eo, hea carried consternation Intothe Ad.mlnistretion camp, !Ince they have ascertained it
srlia produced by the united action of tins friends zlfJudge Douglas with those of Mr. Johnson. Thefurther Tao t that the delegates, chosen by the Coosventlen,-are the mutual friends of JobneonDouglas, clearly indieetes who their se and ohricashall be, and for whom their rotes will bo castwhen the great struggle comet."rr Among the :web/tiara adopted by the late
Democratic State Convention of Tenneuee wasthe following:

"4. Resolved, That the Federal Govern=vnihas no power to interferewith slavery in the Savor,nor to Introduce or erclude it from the Terre-tories, and no duty to perform in relation thereto,hut to protect therights of the ownerfrontarlttirand to restore fitorttew from labor; these dutiesit cannot withhold without a violation of the Con-stitution."
j',•do anti.ditanion meeting wasrecently bell

In Parkersburg, Va., at which resolutions of tho
following character were paesei.

Resolved. That we, a portion of the eitizsrs crWaal county, Va., honor and cherish the Lfril:awhich binds together our great family of Stairs.We regret that the declaration should have gotaforth front cur own State, that " the VeII-81RVIS-boliling Sinesare in nearly solid array vowed toIli" Webelieve that an immense majority of thecitizens of the free States are now, end- alwayshive been, willing to extend to the elacelacldir.gStates all the protection and all theriett whichthey can legitimately claim under the Conatta-
Resolved, That the freedom of speech end freeexercise of opinion are guarantied to tie hs theConstitution of oureortatey end the Constitution cfour State. end we will regard any leylelatirnreeking to deprive our citizens of the legitimate

exercise of these. as an nnwi.te and en unauthor-
ised invasion of theirconstkotionstrights—"zights
inestimable to them anal formidable t) tyrantsnly;" and we pledge ourselves-Is 135.0 all lawfulend hottorsble means to arrest and defeat each

@''ln the State Senate, on Tuesdly, Tenuery.
17, kir. George W. Stiller, of the Greene and Fey.ette district, presented a petition, signed by ono
hundred and eight oaten:is of Greene oceraty, pray-
leg for the passage of a law to prohibit the emi-
gration of free negroes into ibis State, which. at
his requeet, was read, and, on his motion, ordered
tote printed in the LrgislatireRecord, as fellow e :

"To the Honorable the &011ie and-In-woofReprelpitatirg. of do ComniMWRZIA Penn-
Itvarda..l33 General' Airrmbly met: T le'i-tlnners b11X 9131.1-/9 4333.99319.91%.3-. 1'•.- trbalOtaal!gt,-..4oeseldrse nagste'poptdaties by emir:diem. withina
brief period, is not only a burden to your pets-

' boners by increasing demands od our poor fund,bat, owing to their great indolence and dissipation,they have filled our prisons, thus increseteg our
taxes to en enormous extent. The recent raid atHarper's Ferry will result in stringent laws by the
Seathena States for the expulsion of free negroes
from their limits; so we must shortly have them-elude more of those unfortunate creatores tillers!)
upon us, many of them in the decline of life,oretherrrise incapacitated for labor. The exie.neey
0Vie upon your honorable body to adopt 9,9399 LIEa-
-19E9 to prevent an increase of our 9311904, bre-
d mad oendltion. If your honorable licety has net
thepower to prevent their orni.:nitien to this State,we would prefer a 'lave code "

A EEC , Ita VICE PiIE3IPEEE.-119 proirtteted
and unsteesestful effort of the fence ofRepretenta-
lives to organize—at a time, too, when there is
danger ofone department et the Government eleo-
lately coming to a dead lock for wan: of the neces-
saryappropriations to support suggested the
question to the minds of many whether some re...R-
eal change in the mode of appointing the Speaker
Isnot required. It hem beet suggested, e proper
remedy for the growing abuse of afailere to otTeen-
toe, that the Constitution be so amended 93 to cre-
ate the office of a second Tice President, elective
by the people, and whose duty It shall Is to pre-
side over the popular branch of Ccngress.

MR. &MEAN SUSTAINED AT ROILL-7.1e Itr
publican members of the Ohio Legislature have
adopted a series of resolutions, warmly com-
mending the support given to Mr. Sherman by the
Republicans in Congress. A copy of the runic-
Cons hue been transmitted to Mr. Sherman, ac-
companied by the following letter:

Cocrxerg, Thursday. Tan. 19, 190.ilox. Jonw Swettxxa—Dyer SIT : It is pith
getudae pleasureitbat Ittaanoit to youthe o:closedresolutions.

They were parsed by Botta:nation at a full c•-z •
;maims of the Republican members of bah h0u ,..c3
of the Legislature, held last night, only six out c
eightpthreo being absent.
I will say further, that I belies e they CITFIV3 tS o

general sentiment of the Republican party ib.rcuils-out the State.
As to yourself, there is but one feeling hers, sin I

that is of warm admiration of your 6rm eta dig-nified aurae, and gallant bearing In this trying
contest for the Speakership.

With Pentimente of high respeet,
I am, Saar•., truly,

%1. 0. Contras.
A Wesnsexy'. CA-NNOXS:ior.—Duringtho firing

of the salute on Jackson Square, Now Orieans, tit
Monday, the Sth lost ,

ono of the shots hada 'ren-
der:al stftet, for it not only restored bootleg, but
speech, to a young man who had boon deaf std
dumb for the past three years, the result of severo
sickness. Re was born in Quebec, but, subsever.t
to his misfortune,he went to New York, and then
made his way down hero. Abont midday, zua
Monday,be was preying in the St. Lenin Cat 'e-
dral, when be suddenly heard a cannon, thy vl_o
being accompanied with or producing instantly a
cold, crushing sensation through the ear, a chok-
ing sensation about the throat, and a feeling ai et
something breaking in both places. He reeled out
of the church, and heard anothershot, bat literally
"could notbelieve his ears " A Odrashot solisticd
hint, and also that he could speak, so heburst inta
tears. Hie name is Joseph Wells ; is a six rooter
in stature, end an intern gent young man, and
speaks, as before, loth &reach andEnglish.

/ wag the recent distinguished r-sitors In
Paris to the Bev. Dr. Spurgeon. The preacher's
object is professional.

WHARE ALL situ TOTA Cows FROM —The Toot
majority are condo at Grunbainscher, in Saxony.
The glass comes from Bohemia. The bottles andcups are so fragile that the toor workman has to
labor in a confined and vitiated atmosphere, which
cuts him MT at thirty-five years at age. All arti-
ales that contain any metal are the products of Nu-
remberg and the surrounding district. This ~id
city has always been one of the ebi.f centres of
German metal work. The workers in g,ll not
silver of the piece have long been famous, 2,11
their iron-work le unique. This speciality has now
descended to toys Here all toy printing.pretsts,
with their types, are manufactured, magic lanterns,
magnetic toys, such as ducks and fieb, that ate at-
tracted by the magnet; mechanical toys, rash at
running mice, and conjuring tricks, also. come. from
Nuremberg. 'The old city is pre- eminent all
kinds of toy dieblerie. Hero science puts on the
conjurer's jacket, and we have a manifestation ,tf
the Germanesque spirit of which their Albert DU-
rer was the embodiment. Tho more solid brat-rh 3
which attract boyhood, loch as boxes of brick 9,
buildings, an., of plain wood, come from Grua-
hainseher. in Saxony.—Ones a Week.

[From the European Tlrnee.)
Two gratifying cimmuntances appear with the

opening year—the state of the national revenue and
the decrease of pauperism. On the quarter ending
with December, 159, there is an inorease of
280,000; on the year a decrease of tna,ooo ; but
thts is accounted forby thefalling oft in the income
tax. Inboth, the purchasing and consuming power
of the country, as shown by the returns, is sub-
stantially increasing. The decrease to pauperism
exceeds fourper cent. in eleven of the districts of
England and Wales, and more than nix per cent. in

he metropolitan districts. This is every sails.
factory remit, and the commercial, manufacturing,
and agricul past prospects path which the year
1380 commences are encouraging, we might say
geattfying. There is no great interest complaining,
with the exception. perhaps, of the shipping into-
rest. and in that branch of trade the despondency
le likely to be only temporary.


